Dear Parents,

The special programs funded through your gifts and pledges will potentially include:

1. **Fine Arts Enrichment Programs** throughout the year to complement the curriculum.
2. **Technology:** Chrome Books & SMART technology to be used by students to stay in step with the ever-evolving learning styles of our diverse student population. Evergreening and maintenance of our technology is required for our SMART Boards and all other technical equipment used by our children on a daily basis.
3. **Fine Arts:** props, art materials, update band equipment
4. **Italian Resources** to enhance the Italian Language & Culture Program.

We are sure that your children have shared with you the excitement and learning that comes along with these special activities and resources. We thank you again for volunteering to assist with the **First Annual St. Alphonsus Fall Walkathon** and for your commitment to make them possible.

In an effort to keep the amount of fundraising activities to a minimum, we ask you to consider this opportunity to make a personal donation through the St. Alphonsus Fall Walkathon. Our goal is **$9,000, which is an average of $25/child**, but we would appreciate it if you could exceed this personal goal! This will allow St. Alphonsus School to continue to offer our children the activities and resources that add real benefit to their education.

You will find included in this package a **blank form for your tax receipt information**. Please complete both receipts (top and bottom) in full for each donation over $25.00 and return it in your child's agenda. It will be signed and one copy returned to you for your 2015 tax return. For additional tax receipts forms, please copy the attached, or access them on our school website [http://schools.cssd.ab.ca/stalphonsus/](http://schools.cssd.ab.ca/stalphonsus/). All gifts of $25.00 and over will be eligible for a tax receipt.

Every gift will be critical to reaching our fundraising goal of $9,000.

With Sincere Appreciation,

Mary Pat Senger
St. Alphonsus School Council